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Up coming events
January – save your 20p’s

What an amazing start to the school year
Firstly, let us thank you for all your amazing support in our winter term.
We have had a busy term with the disco, cloths collection, autumn
crafternoon, fashion show, Christmas shop and Christmas cards raising
funds of just over £3000. Special mentions to Liz Turner and Gabby
Caves for organising the fashion show (our Biggest fundraiser this year)
and a huge Thank you for Liz for applying to her work to match the funds
raised.
So what will we spend it on? So far, money has been allocated to help
subsidise school trips, the text messaging service, wet play equipment
and workshops for victorian day/ shakespeare day ect, funds have also
been spent on a new outdoor reading area for playtimes, new planters for
the gardening club and last years leavers books. We are aiming high this
year and have a high target in mind………

(the smarties challenge)
February – Valentines
crafternoon
March – Mother’s day shop
April – Easter crafternoon
────
May – eyes down bingo night
June – Father’s Day shop
July – Summer fair
end of year Disco

────
September – Autumn
crafternoon
October – Halloween Disco
November – Christmas
crafternoon
December – Christmas shop

The children’s fitness equipment would be placed to complement the
outdoor play equipment and offer a place for children to improve their
fitness. Wooldale Junior School focuses on keeping our pupils fit and
healthy and the outdoor fitness equipment can help to ensure pupils live
an active healthy lifestyle. The equipment will help promote social
interaction, supporting children in improve their social and
communication skills, whilst also improving their fitness levels and
muscle and bone strength. The equipment once installed will be used for
both playtimes and lessons to encourage pupils to engage in healthier
fitter lifestyle.
We are also aiming to ensure that each classroom has their own ipad to
support learning in the class room.
For our fundraising event in May we are looking for donations of chocolate, if
you have any left over from Christmas please consider sending it in to school to
support our chocolate bingo night.
Thank you for taking the time to read our newsletter, we look forward to seeing
you at our next event. Remember to get in touch if you think you can help in
any way.

Christmas Cards

────

Well done
£3000
Raised so far

